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LATEST TELEGRAPHIC HEWS

ronilCN AND DOME8TI0.

Wtaas la Going On the World Ovaf.
Important Event Briefly ChroaloUd.

sVnaklnslna New.
Secretary Moke Smith lias rent In hit

estimates f?r appropriations for th Inter-
ior Department f(ir th fisml yer ending
June 30. I .HO. The appropriation asked
for aggregate 17i, 770.134. 2S at (gainst

mo.OM7.fi.10.14, the amount ofthe appropri-
ation fur the current fiscal year, a decrease
of ..3w,t'W.10.

Congressman Kem, of Nebraska, has pre-
pare!, a bill appropriating 1, 00 1. 000 for a
public i liimiuntitig gas plant at Washing-
ton. Washington Is the poorest lighted city
tit its size, in the country.

The public debt statement issued Mon-
day alinwi an increase of the rublio debt
for September of t4H?.2ei. The net cash
balance In the treasury is f lUti,H7."i,63.1.

The House Committee on Foreign Affairs
voted t accept the McCreary substitute for
the Kveiett bill, to amend and modify the
t!eary ( hinese registration and eiclusion
act. The subs.itnto extends for a period of
six month from the dale of parage of the
art, the lime within Lied the Chinese may
register; strike out the word white"
where It occurs, descriptive of the radical
character of the witnesses to be produced by
the Chinaman in support of his right to re-

main in the country, and define the mean-
ing ofthe term "Chinese laborer."

The Secretary of the Treasury has sent to
the Senate a statement ofthe amount of
silver bullion eiported during Jul v and
August. In July the total was .I170, 107
fine ounces, and in Augnst3,117,447 ounces

f t)nl. I afcar anil laiUatrlfit.
One thousand coal miner nt Hevier, Mo.,
opped work and demanded the usuul

winter incicnse of 10 rent per ton.
The New Philadelphia. )., Iron nnd Steel

Company bus posted notice announcing
10 per cent, reduction.

The Kiversi le Iron Company's steel plant
and lube work nt Itcnwnod, W. Va., after a
shutdown of three month, resumed nt
from l.r to 2t per cent, reduction in wages,
and with only two foreigner employed.
Americans having taken the places of Hun-
garian and Italians.

At Springfield, 111.. 1..TM miners have
gone on a strike for 4" cents per ton. The
tierators offer 40 cents.

-

I Ires
At Omaha, Neb., the Fiirnharn Street

theater was almost destroyed by a fire which
atarted on tho stage, The igniting of a fly
from a gas jet canted the bliuo.
Six llremen were badly hurt. J. M.
(aiior, an athlete nnd dancing master, was
also injured, (honor will die. The thcatct
wa valued at i'M) 0i; insurance '.0,000
The Waifs of New York Company will lost
10.100 by thu lire.

The entire jo" ' nv. t., a towl
" turiil thousand inhabitants, was d
atryd by fire Wednesday morning.

Crime anil Pennine.
At Chicago during a light in a crowded

street ear James Hukcr, a colored man,
fHtnlly stabbed S. A. I'ul.in and severely
cut I'. V.. I'o'zin. The I'ohin brother:) were
holding an umbrella in such a way that the
water dripped upon linker.

Clinlern Ailvtcc
There were no deaths from cholera in

Hamburg during the 21 hours ended at
noon Tuesday and only three new ruse
were reported.

.

ttier( Arclileui anil I'ntnllilr
It. M. Delowney, two cliildren and John

Wiklaud were lrowned while sailing in a
boat which capsized r.ear Coos bay,
Oregon.

lisrrllnnrna.
On Saturday tbire were six new case of

yellow fever reported at Brunswick, Co.,
and one at Jekyl Island. Two cases were,
discharged. Only one dent li is reported
from Jessup. All thing considered, a hope-
ful view i had of the situation by the phy-
sician in charge.

BEYOND OUR BORDERS.
The Ooldcn Dragon, a hotel at Kotiigs-wate- r,

u resort of Khiiio tourists, collapsed,
killing seven persons.

On Monday work was resumed In the
cnllorieant Jtolton, England, and 0,000
Yorkshire miners also resumed.

The Infantry barracks at Koslnvl, Itussia,
were burned. Of the 00 who w ere driven to
the roof and obliged to Jump, 11 were kill-i- d

and 8 were itijuied so severly that thoy
will die. Five noncommissioned officers
and 21 men were overcome by the smoke
and heat and burned to death. .Many others
are missing. The tire is believed to have
been tet by a member of the regiment.

The City of Hamburg is now free from
cholera.

WORSE THAN JOHNSTOWN.
Clara Barton tells ot tho Terrible Con-

dition of Atl'itii a on tho tiea Islands
OH'Uouth Carolina.

At Washington Clara I'.artoti has mad
jtlieial report to tho Ued Cross of the pro-
gress of the Sea Island relief movement
undertaken by the association. She says:

"The work will be the heaviest and long-
est continued yet carried on in this country.
With winter approaching, wnh all crops
tlestrovo l over a spare of 40 by PKJ mile in
extent, with 30.00.1 inhabitants, one-fourt- h

of them homeless, houses, cnltle. fowls
tools and all accumulations swept into the
ea. their little boats which would tuahle
tlieiu to tlsh. also swept away and eight
mouths of this destitution to face, the situ-
ation is indeed serious.

"All the It. uds and material which the
committees ha-- e to turn over to us will not
carry the people through October and that
is by far the best month they will tea be-
fore next May. There is no work here nnd
no prosect of auy ili.it wilt employ my

art of the men. It is not pro! able I nil
meat can be issued to them much longer.
Hominy will be about nil they cm have
and they will need llh tj uso w ith it.

"It is a harder held than Johnstnwninior
people to c ure for; more lesiitute and help-
less, spread over hundreds of sou a re miles
of territory, cut up by stream from ocean
lisa to pvuhts, subject to tubs ami full of
malaria fever. At John-tow- n (here wm
IOOHO.000 to back up the worktllna present
work all told, could au shorn 30,
M in fund.

LATCH NBW1 VAIFi.
WAsnistriTOst.

A romrrnnlcation from Iho Secretary of
the Treasury wa preen'ed to the senate
iucreusing mi estimate sit bmltted as to the
cost of deportation of Chinese. Tbe com
munlcntion Males thnt the steamship corn-pa- n

ie have Increased their rate for steerage
passengers from I3S to 151, so that (he total
cost of deporting Chinese would be 17,300
(i0 and the sum required for the current
fiscal year would be iHflO.noO.

Mrs. Cleveland has entirely recovered her
health. She attended a theatre party dur-

ing the last week. Almost her only wish
now Is to spend the autumn In her countiy
house and the change will be made shortly.
I'.uby Esther is nourishing.

There wa a still further reduction In the
net gold roerve of tbe treasury Saturday
the figure being S!l.l,').,2.'i0. about a hall
million lower than it was in June last w hen
t touched the lowest point in It history to
that time. The currency balance, howevet
diowsan Increase and on Saturday it stood
it 10,211,417.

rtsiASciAt. Ajn oMMrnr-tA- i

The national bank of Kansas City, which
failed during the past summer has opened
its doors for business.

The Safe Iepo.jt Trust and Hankinp
Company ol Nashvil e. Tenn.. made n gen-

eral ossigtn cut of all its property ,Saturdn)
night. Inability to realize on asset if

signed n Ihe can e. The asset art
l204.i'.Vi :.7 and liabilities about I2t H.O'JO.

C'MMM MI TKMUTtr.
At Hartford. Conn.. John Cronin. n la

b rer. fur an unknown reason shot and in
tantly killed Albert Skin tier, a joiner, win

leaves a widow and two c hildren.
I. ate Thursday night J. dm Wndwood,

being refu-e- d a drink at n Livingstone. III.,
saloon, shot and killed I'erry Reynolds, the
proprietor, and hi bartender John Hie. son
and wounded the letter's father.

I AI'IT.M. AMI I, AC nil.
The employes of the idle Warren Iron mill

Jt Warren, 1, have I cell noli tit J to seel
arork elsewhere as it is not likely to resumt
work fnr a long time.

The Sjuth steel mills of Scranton. Fa.,
have resumed work em loying !h men.

T r l'ottstown. I'a.. Iron Company has

iue 1 a notice reducing the ptuldlcre to '!

(ier ton.
ciu"-- . Cook A Co.'s rollti.g mill at Hrnd-.lor- k,

I'n., presumed oeratiotis employing
l.''0 hand.

The l!ast Strotidshnrg. Fa . glass works
'iave resumed work with non-unio- n men,
tfler three month's idleness.

romti'iN.
At l'.arrelonapain. Fnllas, the anarchist,

who threw the h mil) at Capt. tieti. d-- .' Cain-.o- j

ami stall', was executed by being shot in
the back by a H't.'id of soldiers. J'alln
showed no sign of llmt'liili and met death
brovvly,

A newly built house in thu town of
F.oost. Hjsaia.co'.lapsed. killing 37 ersonj.

VI, .

) MUlKI.I ANEOU. t. .

Tlte American Kx press Company has
t ndered its service for free transportation
of donations of all kinds to thu Louisiana
ttorm su Hirers,

At the New York State I'emocratio con-

vention, in session at Saratoga, the follow-

ing ticket was nominaced by ucclamation:
Si crttary of Stale, Cord Meyer, of (Jueens
rounty: Comptroller. Frank Campbell, ot
-- teiiben county ( renominated i; Treasurer,
Hugh Puffy, ol I'o irtl.iihl county;Altoriiey
icneral, Simon W. Kosenil.ile. of Albany

;rcnoini!iated; Slate Surveyor, Martin
"i lu nch, of lU'tisselaer county (rcnomiuat-- d

; Associ ito Judge of the Court of Appeals,
Isaac 11. Msynar.l. of New York City.

The Fcpuhlii-a- Statu convention of New
York met at Syracuse and nominated the
following ticket: Secretary of State, Oen-rra- !

John I'almer, of Albany; Comptroller,
lame A Koberts, of Fufl'alo; Treasurer.
Addison Colvin, of Warren c ounty; Attor-
ney deneral. I'heodore Hancock, of Syr.i-Mlse- ;

State engineer, Camp bell W. Aduius,
jf hiei d.i.

The Massachusetts Republican Conveti-;ioi- i

at I'lostiin Saturday nominated Frcder-- i
l; I. tireeiihalgo for governor,

I ieut. tiov. Woli-ott- , Secretary of State
iVilliam M. Oliii and Auditor John W.
Kimball and luum-- Col. Henry M. Fhillips
or State I rcHsurer and II. M. Knovltoii
'or Attorney (ienerul.

1NTKKKSTIXU HAII.KOAD FKit'KES.
INTIHSTArX lOMMFHl t (OMMISStoN HATI8TIC

Mill A Y f A H.

The fifth statistical report of the Inter-slat- e

Commerce commission has just been
submitted for the yer ended June 30,
lo:)i The total railway mileage of the
country was 171,.r)(i.'i.;)J, being an Increase
during the year of 3,100.78 miles, the smull-es- t

lor a number of years.
The total number or emplovexin thu ser-

vice of railways was Hu'1,414, being an
of 37,130 over the previous year. The

capitalization of the 10J.307.7O miles cover-ei- l

by tlu report was 10,L'JO,747.13t. Iho
total number of passengers carried was
,ri0,9.'8, ill. The gross earnings were ..
171,407.31,1. The operating expenses were
07so,y.)7,yjd.

The number of railway employes killed
was J. OS I, being less than the number killi
ed during the previous year. The number
of employes injured however wa In excess
of the number injured during the previous
year, being iM.io;. Tho number or passen-
gers killed was largely in excess of the
number killed during the previous year, be-
ing 3T0 in 1HU2 as against 2'SS in in 1H01.
while the total number of passengers Injur-
ed wus3,.".7 in ls'.Cas against 07;! i n InOl.
Most ofthe casualties to employes resulted
front coupling,

Tnu PUULIO DOMAIN.
The Annual Report of Land Commie-aione- r

Lamoreaux Handed ln
S. W. Lamoreaux. the Commissioner ol

(he General Land Olllce, Washington, lit
his annual reort. shows that during tin
fiscal year ended June 3), 1803, the aggre-fat- e

of public lands disposed of ws ll,8!tl,.
143 acres, of which l,40,0o8 acres were sole
forcasli, 10,300 7.7 were niiscellrneous en-
tries and 80.4A7 were Indian lands. Th

sh receipts of the official duritip the yeaj
tggregated 4.47a73l.

Tbe Commissioner urges that i law foi
the protection and management of forest
reservations be tnacled by Congreaav

THE OUTLOOK WOT BOBHIOHT.
Fberels a Painful Absenoe ef Confidence

For the Fntura tn Business Clroles- -

Trade Fat Below That of Lael
Tear.

ft. O. Dan A Co.'s Weekly Review ot
rrade, New York, sayr It la dlfflcult to
letect any signs of Improvement. While
here ha been some addition to the nam-er- of

manufacturing establishment, and
lie number of hand at work daring the
past week, It I becoming painfully clear
Jjat tbe order obtained do not suffice to
ceep employed at full lime tven the limit-s- d

force) at present engaged. Tbt business
transacted I far below that of last !year, In
railroad earning the decrease being 10.0
per cent in spit of large World' Fair
jusines.

There Is, on the whole, lea activity and
ess confidence regarding the future than
'.here was a week ago, and this, In many
;ase. is attributed to the uncertainty re-
tarding the monetary future, which delay
n the senate causf s. While the volume of
ill kinds of money In circulation increased
Ul. 375,247 during the mouth of September
nd Is now greater by almost 110 ',0X1,000

than it was at this time Inst year, tbe em-
barrassment Is now, as it ha beet all the
'A me, due to a lack of confidence rather
than to a lack of currency.

The purchase of wool at the principal
markets, notwithstanding aome speculative
buying have been only 2 GLtf.Wto pound
against 0,272,400 for the same week last
rear.

Failures continue tn decrease In numbers
and Importance. The number reported in
the I'nited States during the past week has
been 3J0. against 14 for the same week last
rear, and in Canada 4.", against 3d last year.
1 Hiring the first half of the year the failures
were in amount of lUtMi'JO.KiU, so thst the
tggregate, not including banking and finan-
cial failures, baa been more than IAM.H40,-P7!- t.

Failures of banks and corporations
during the three-quarter- s of the yesr have
been aliout 71 In number, with liabilities
amounting to about II no, 800,000. Ileside
these there were failure of railway corpor-
ations whose liaullitiee, not including the
stork outstanding, were about .'1H.000.OIIO
Thu it appears that if all liabilities of

firms and corporations which
failed during the nine months of 103 were
considered the aggregate would not be far
from t7.V.K00,pi. Hut for comparisons
with previous returns, relating to commer-
cial and manufacturing concerns, tbe ag-g- ri

gate of liabilities, properly slated, is
somewhat less than IlI.'il.Osi.OOO

Concurning the wheat trade 'Ttradstrcet'e
says: Fx port of wheat and flour as wheat
from both coasts of the I'nited States and
Canada this week equal 3. 1HJ.0!1 bushels,
compared with. 4. i.0no bushels in the same
week lat year. Visible supplies of wheat
in the I'nited Slate and ( anada Increase
but slowly, tbe total stock on October 1,
IHtt.J, being 7.27o.iMsj bushels, an increase
of only 0,7oO.' bushel in September, and
an increase over October t, 1802, of 11,000,-u- oo

bushels.
The aggregate of the clearing total from

77 cities in the I'nited States i f'.tsj 840,7,'i7,
a decrease of 30.1 per cent.; exclusive of the
New York clearings this aggregate is
111 1,630,500, a decrease of 27.3 per vent.

PUBLIC DEBT UTATJMENT.
It Shows an Increase ot (834,703 for th

Mo th J ust closi d.
The pub ic debt statement issued a few

lays ngo shows the net increase of the pub-
lic debt, less t nsh in the tieasiiry, during
the month of Septt ml er to have been $S3

The Interest-bearin- debt increased
H."0 00; the debt on which 'nterest baa
ceased since maturity derreused tOO,

"70, cid tho debt. . tearing- no .interest In
crease I 1187,130. There wn a reduction of
ftos.277 in Mie cash balance of tho Treas-
ury. I he interest binritigdebt is .'t31,037,
ito; the debt on which in tens', has ceased
since maturity, 1.084,770. and the debt
bearing no Interest J374, ZCi 20i, a total debt

f tOiil,;fi,773. The certificates and Treas-
ury no es ollset by an equal amount ol
cash in the Treasury amount to t'70,22.),-33- ,

an increase during the month of f t,
klO.tsJ.

The pnld reserve to day stands at '.l.VS2,
172 and the net cash hahincent 1 13,201. 4'il;
the total ( h balance in Ihe treasury

,"0 l eing ii,875,033, (againsi U)7,-2- .;

!'J0 on August 31.
1 be comparative statement of receipti

and expenditures of tbe F until State a sc
issued to-- d iv, show Hie total receipt foi
September, is'.i.l.to have been f 2I.As2,7'i.and
tlieixpu (Inures i').4T tilu. since July I
the recei.ts hnVM lieen 70..':i, 117 nnd the
expemlitiiie :i8 4VMJ7. Huring the three
mouths ofthe fiscal year the receipts Iroin
customs fell off over 11 1 000,0) l us lompar-ei- l

with the corresHiuiling period ot K2.
ami the internal rtvenue receipts full off
during the same time nearly fii.00 i.ujo, The
receipts from both items were much better
during September than tbe two previous
months, and it was unnecessary therefore
lor the ilt'i iirtuieiit to draw very heavily on
the ca-- li balance. The expenditure for
t ensions for tlir montns were $3,5x),0is)
less than for the taiuu time last year.

The total increase in the circulation ot
national hank notes since September 80,
1802, ha been t.l.'i Oil r24 and the increase
during the month of September f3.710,201.

I he total outstanding September 30 wat
2os,.V.i2.172.

'1 he amount of silver offered for sule to
the Treasury Hepartment aggregated 420,-(s- i

ounce ut from 74) to 7 .Vents per ounce.
All the offers wore declined and 74, cent
Jier ounce tendered.

The s Irom customs at New Y'ork
during the month ol Septeuber amounted
to f 7,Ot:4,830. us compared with receipts ag-
gregating 1 1.335.347 tho same month la.t
yi ar; of the former amount 54. 1 per cent
was paid in g ld coin whereas at the -- aine
time last year not any was paid in gold.

The total go d in ti.e Treasury, coin and
bullion on seiitcmber 30 was 173,200,771.

Cholera Kobu d of It Terrors.
A New York exchange notes thu fact that

the treatment of cholera invented by lr.l.i liter Fee of Chic.igo and triurni hantly
demons! rated in the l,npitais ol St. 1'eiers-bui-

last year has rolibeil the dread Disease
of most ot its terrors. 'i'Jiu process consists
merely of Hooding tho intestinal canal of
the patient with warm soapsuds at frequent
intervals ami thus washing out and render-
ing bunnies thu choleru genus, whose
ravages are carried on in the intestines, lly
'he ti-- e of this met no I Health Olltcer Jen-
kins of New YorK has been able to save no

than 10 of tho 22 case that have devel
ap-da- t qiuiruiitine, ro.lucin; t'le mortality,
; I i s r cent. 1 hi- - is a wonderful achieve?'
uieut c msideriiig that the ordinary death!
ralo ot cholera ru.is from S) to 75 per cent.,
iccording to the virulence of the plague.

A Wk.st Viio hia father told hi little
girl that chestnut were poison, to keep her
from euling too m ny. Tho child becam
frightened and In her efforts to vomit those
she had eaten a blood vessel wo burst, and
su uieo a lew minutes later

The board of dir-cio- r of the World!
fair has decided that on anil after Octobii
10, ch.lilren under 12 years of age (hall U
aaraitted lor 10 cents.

IUpoar from Southwestern Tixvt show
that thrue-fourths- tbe cotton crop ha beea
ploked and about one-ha- lf of it marketed,
i'ha uror 1- - I . i uMihu..,! i. . i. ......
InLltUli 0, DE MS s. Then, will be no ton

. J is forty per omit, abort of
ild la South west Texas. i

THE YlGiLAMmicrORi.

rnn amibican tacht twicb
A WINNER.

The First Day's Use Besulted la Nc
Contest. Bulea of th Bace.

"No race" was the result of the first day'
Vim pet It ion between the Vigilant and the
Valkyrie at New York. The greatest fleet
f boat that ever passed th Narrows went
hroush on it way to the Hook ThursdaV
vornlng to accompariy th great racer In
Ihelr International rare from the Handy
Hook Lightship for th American cup. Al-

most every place within 600 mile of New
Y"rk were represented by one or more
)ontj and every one bad aboard all it could

Till Vic. II. ANT.

lold comfortably. Thousand of enthusl-isti- c

persons had a delightful day's outing,
nt the first ellort to pull off the Interna

.loi.nl race wa a failure.
This was mainly due tn lack of wind, but

Americans saw lxjnl IMinraveii's Valkyrie.
he pride of.tireat lirittun, sail pnt the

Vigiiant. the pride or America, ami were
nnelled to acknowledge that the Fnglisli

30at had outgeneraled the AmericHii nt
verv point. When the wind he'd steadily
he Yisilnnt held her own; hut w hen it e

a drifting mutch, tbe Yul yne fgaiued
ihe advantage. 'I brouhout the contest, it

a more of a drifting match than n lace
Ihe wind at no time leached the dwnity of
sailing breeze. Ihe race was postponed.

tiik si:coni lAV.
On Saturday the recotid nttempt wns

made and resulted in a race to a finish be-

tween the Vigilant and Valkyrie, of the
erics for the American cup and wa won

oy the Vigilant. 'I he day was n beautiful

tiik .i.kti:ie.

one n ii J although the wind at times was
a trillu light, the sport wn line and every-
one. rsH-ciall- Americans, felt satisfied.
Thursday's scenu o far a the licet is con
cerncd. was repeated. Hut on Saturday there
was a pretty liui-hiin- il all attending demon-
stration of enthusiasm consequent upon a

native boat scoring a vic ory.
When the Vigilant, tiding the waves like

a victor uiiupproachcd. drew near the finish
line with all sails spread, leading the Fug
hsfi crack by t wo iniies.all the cr.ilt in the
vicinity of Sandy Hook drew up in line and
creamed her welcome that could be heard

miles away to thu mainland. Her gallant
race is detailed

Following is the ollicial summary of tbe
race:

'nurse 13 mile to windward.
liout. Start. Finii-h- . FiHp'a'd.Crr'ct'd

time. time.
Valkyrie.. 11. 25 Ml 3.3 23 4 1.1.23 4.11.35
Vigilant . II. 25.no 3.3'U7 4 0...17 4.05.47
Outer mark
Vigilant.. 1.30. .10.

Valkyrie.. l..'8.5t I.

Vigilant wins; corrected time 5 minutes
18 seconds.

Thu American rupdefender had surpassed
Ihe eictations of her warmest friends.
Fvery pull of wind that struck her seemed
to lilt her while bull clean out of the water
Hid she heeled so to leeward that 'be shm-.n- g

bronze be ow the water line could be
leeu Hashing in the sunshine. I he sea was
rcr ecl'.y ca m and tlicliglit wind from ih
outhwest otily caused u ripple. The Val-tv'r- ie

stuck pluck ily to the race, although
mere wa only a bare chance for her to win.
iVt 3 20 she seemed to have struck more
wind, tor within 10 minutes shecrept up on
.lie trailer and was only tbree-qnaile- of a
mile behind. loth wi re stanoing directly
lor the light-hi- p, with the wind on thu port
quarter.

At 3:25 tho Vigilant was a mile from tin
lightship; at 3 20 she had begun to pas tin
excursion st earners, winch were drawn up
I i line and saluted her a she sped by to I lit
line, n winner in 7 minutes 47 seconds.

TUMID DAYS It All: TIIK VK.II.ANr Wl.M
Ac, US'.

The day for the second race between the
yachts Vigilant and Valkyrie opened with
Vigilant weuther.tlie prevailing ronditioni
being almost exactly thoe of Saturday.

The course w as n triangular one of 3C

nautical miles, 10 miles on each leg. Tlx
start was from Sandy Hook lightship. This
course being dilfurcnt from that of Sutur-la-

brought out some hitherto utidevlopl
qualities in the two racers.

The rush to see the race was almost as
great as the that of Saturday and the excur-
sion steamer were jammed. There wat
not much betting, but what wager wer
made were on the basis of 3 to 3 in favor ot
the Vigilant. Hackers of Valkyrie snnped
up these odds greedily.
The preparatory gun was fired nt 11:15.

fbe Valkyrie crossed the line at 11:23:30 and
b Vigiiant three seconds later.

Tbe strong wind seemed to favor Valkyrie
ind she gradually drew ahead of her rival,
(loth boat soon after the start were under
ulls.il. At 11:45 Ithe Valkyrie wa 10
engths ahead and Insreusiug her lead.

Valkyrie increased her lead until she wax
t quarter of a mile ahead. The wind

and toward noon was blowing 21

lilies an hour, but came In patches. Just
nefore noon Vigilant began to gain slightly.
The hundreds of steamers, tugs and yachts
'olio, in- - th racers kept well out of th
way. At 12.05 Vigilant was paa-dn- Valkyrie.
a.t 12:07 the Vigilant pa" I the Valkyrie.

ai jz.2t toe vigtimi wis six isiigini
thsad.

At 12.50 Ih Vigilant w a quorferof n
miie ahead. At 1.07 she turned the rlrt
Has bont.th wind being 24 mile an honr

Th prostct for a fast run to the second
tsk- - nost and a rush home was ood. The
Valkyrie turned the stake boat at 1 1 1.

At 1.S0 Vigilant was two miles ahead ol
Valkvrie.

The Vleilant turned th second stake
boat at 1.57. At this time shrewd yachtsmen
declared th Valkyri was so tar behind
bat she wa hopelessly out of the race. Sin

'.urned the second stake boat at 2.00.

The wind at 2.10 wa blowing 33 mile an
hour and the boat were making verv fast
time, indicating that Ih race would be
ended a little after 3 o'clock. Lord Dunraven
seemed very an Try nt reveral tugs that t

be i too close to his boat and angriiy
tsked ihem whv thv didn't keep off.

Vigilant had but live mile to go at 2.23

itid it was figured she would finish at about
1 o'clock. She wa g her lead.

The Vigilant crod the line and won the
nc kt 2 50 J. The Vulkyri crossed at 3.03-t-

Tfie ollicial time of the vnchl wa:
ViBi'nnt Start, 11:2-5:0- : finish. 2:5001;

iar-s-- timo. 3:23:01: corrected time, 3:25.01.
Valkyrie S'nrt 1125:1; finish. 3n.':;M;

lased time. 3:37:24; correc ed, time 3:.15:3l.

Thus lfle VTglTnnC Cjt the Vntkvne by
2 minute 23 seconds on elnpsed lime, and,
itter tskiug off the I nimuie 4 seconds,
line allowance by It) tuiniitrs 35 seconds.

I OMilTION Of TIIK HACK.
The rscing rule, time allowance and ays-e-

of measurement ol the New York Yach
'lub shall govern, with tho proviso that
in v excess of load wst r line over H5 feet
iball be counte I double In calculating the
ailing length, and alto that the load water
ine length shall not exceed 80.7 feet. Itrst
hree out of five races, i utstde of head-land-

over course each thiriv nautical
nilcs in length and with n tinte limit of six
liours.

The first, third and fifth racts shall be tn
'be windwurd or to the leeward ami return.
The second nnd fourth 'aces shall be around
in equilateral trianuie. one leg (ami the
tlrst if the w ind permit) being to wind-
ward. One day shall intervene between
nch racing day. A race postponed or not

tini-he- d within the time limit sha.l be de-
cided before the next race m the scries i

taken up.
The rare will be started offSandy Hook

lightship, the preparatory signal being
made at 11:15 a m.. and the start i from n
signal gun) nt 11:25. lint if on the day of
the race to windward or leeward the coursu
ntinot he laid from Hie lightship then the

rnce will be started nt about 11:45 from
some point further out at sea.

The Itegatta Committee shall have dis-
cretionary Mwcr to declare the race off in
rase of fog The; may also, on account of
other wea'her conditions postpone tho start
or declare the race oil for the day, provided
that both yachts are sent.

In case of serious accident to cither yacht,
prior lo the starting signal h Mnill have
stillicient time to repair before being

tn start; if nccidetit occur during the
race, she shall liiveiiflicieut time to repair
before being required to start in the next
rac.

Manual power only sbnll hcuscd In work-
ing the competing yachts.

THE LABOR WORLD.

Tt tnU 1, 505.0.10 mcu to work tho world's
eoal mines.

Is Naples. Ittily. compositor aro paid as
little n .1.25 il Week.

S ;vKr.t, Pittsburg mills that wero idlo all
summer have started up. i

Ten tiioi-han- ij pen r.l.i are employed nstolo- -'
phono operntor lu this country. '

It la estimate! that alnen July 1 800,- -j

000 employes havo lost their situations. J

Im Chicago, according to an cxmt count,,
79,301 wago workers are out of employment.

Neibly 2.000,010 wageworkern ar.i out of
employuiuut iu Knglaud ainco the co.d strike
began.

A i.ab-.i- number of ldlo miners from tho
l'ppr l'eiilnsuhi distri is arj leav-

ing for tho mine In Alaska.
A law in F.nglutid provld.-- s that no

person under eighteen year shall bu em-
ployed about a shop for longer thaiiseveiity-lou- r

hour, lu lu liirr meal times, lu auy ou
week.

The Chin-s- n In California have nchaneo. to,
go ton wanner climate. They nr;i offereil
t2 a head lu llritisli (lulana to boo sugar
e:in and diir gold. Tho colony only wants'
SOU J of them.

The north of England miners live. onnn.
averuge. threu years longer than Englishmen
taken as u whole. Thoy live, eight year'
longer than tlinCoruishan I nlnu years longer
titan thu South Wales niin rs. :

Huahs grinders working by tho nim-- nro
able to earu about (to it week, out tiieir!
riverage life time is not quite thirty-liv- e years.
Most of them ilio from hemorrhage of the,
lungs, caused by p irtielenof tho br.ws ialialud'
by thu men while at work.

All th collieries of tho Philadelphia nnd.
r.eudmg Coal uud Iron Company at Shenan-- ,
iloab, l'eiin.. havo resumed operation uuder1
order to work ix days eneh week for two
mouths, the mlii ir to bx paid at thu rate of
live per cent, above the . i.50 basis.

Statistics show that tho entire, ngrictilturn
ot tho world furnishes employment to 20,000,-D0- i)

men and represents au Invested capital of
224.(XK1,00:i.(b)0. Thu annual product H

worth over si0,0o0,(HKl.n0. It la estlmatod'
that the elvllixud Nations pay annually for
too t 13,700,003,000.

A 1'auis shop girl ordinarily begin at a
silury of Irom r5 to $H a month. IJusiiie
she invariably hita a coininisslon on her
sale, varyiug from one hull to one per rent.,
aeeoriliu'4 to her nei:eH. Many rooolvo us
high as :I0 n month in salary uud make
ani.-l- i moro lu eomiulasious.

Tim Government of Portugal ha ap-
propriated hUluVieut fund to establiati
labor exchanges, under tho control of
org.inlz id labor, lu thu largor cities mid in-

dustrial centre of that country. Theso ex-
changes are under thu supervision of thu
Depart tiient for Commerce und Industries.

l.AiioK bureaus whb'li wern expei-tu- to
koIvm tho problem of tho unemployed lu
London have proved n disheartening failure.
At ohh otllno some kik) upilleants in anarch
of work of any kind registered, and only
thnv e:nloyer applied for help; so that
lifter three months work tho bureau found
eiiiployiiiont for only two men.

Tiik shut-dow- n of thu Youngstown (.Ohio)
rolling-mi- ll since July 1, thu longest period
id idlcueas 111 tho history of tho iron business
iu tho Mahoning Valley, is causing much
distress. Fully 10,000 men nrn idle, nud thu
breadwinners, huvlng bui no income for
three months, aro, with their families, all-
uring for thu actual nuccsaarlc of life.

BOMBA11DMENT K ICS U MED.
rest Loss of Life and Property Report-

ed in Bio De Janeiro.
A special cable to tbe New York "World"

from lu.otios Ayres says: Admiral Mcllo,
coiiimundcr-i- n chief of the Itrazil.ian revolit
tionary fleet, bus given the members of th
Telxoto ('uverninent 4S hours in which to
nslgu. I'resident IVixotoaml his colleagues
in the administration refuse to resign.

'I lie popular feeling a.ainst the govern-
ment is strong in lilo de Janeiro. Th
Diplomatic Corp lias threatened to laud
forces if the Govern ment falls to protect
lifo and property. Pel xoto has placed but- -

i terle of artillery close to private residence
thinking tbe fleet will not fir upon tbem
when it sucb a position.

I llombardmeut ha been resumed, and it
Is reported that there has been great loss of

I
Ufa mnd property.

EXTRA SESSION OF CONGRESS

rtmi-.T- hat.
fitSATV The dtbeta on th repeal bill tncontinued by Mr. Dolph. Iteptibllcari ot

i rreiron. in invor oi lis passage hut tiothln.final was nccou plished when Ui Penat
Jonrnesl.

Horsr In the House to-d- av th dek.
An Ik. .1 . .1 1.1.1via in. irnrini wii- - i m II I0rni VHI WSfl f.turned, and after a short and unimpottaD
BTBsiuii lus iiou-- r mn junrneil.

rirrr-riBs-- r nv.
8r?iATBX), compromise men madethif

plea on Ih floor of the Senate to-da- s,,
ators llutler and Mack burn, two Inveterv
enemies of unconditional repenl, plea(.() f0.
action on the line of a compromise. Mr
Htnck burn's position. In brief. Is coiutirr,
mis if oililr. but early action in ln.case; noclotii' and no fllibu-terin- g it..in . . .... ,

sin Tin,- - itiMsb repeal
There is no change i i the general situation'
nor I there likelv to be anv before
week. After continued debate the Sen,,,

U
rJIJII

i
I ll'l,., . i tr . .iioi sr in ine House iu nay air. t nrnn-bel- l.
Iieniocat. of Marrlaud.mnde wbm

colli d a constitutional uritument ngain.t tli

rruerni u !). ,iir. liepljai).
can. of Idaho, opposed tbe bill nud tlir,fn.
tcreil uiin a criticism of I risiilent iwland. I'he refusal of the ofllcer to, . . . ui i , ... . . , . . enl.rr p
ins -- iieriniiii silver law nr.u tneiieirv
Clynee exclusion law wn wiilmut I'arHlifi
in the history of the I'nited State. t
Kitch. Hrtuocrat, of New York, ofinrej .'
subsiitiile for the Tucker bill striking tint

iTir.r, ri illO tilling Ol HI KPflftII,.....- .u.ll "....I III!- - I ..mi mi. u vIOCrilmade to lead: " i o prohihit the miiiiarvnr
naval forces of I'nited Mtnte from Int. rift-lu- g

with election within the States, aj
in repeal nil laws which provi p mr tlie .lrpointinent of siits-rvisor-s nnd demit v m..
shals of elections." Mr. Murray. (lepttiilj.
can. colored, from South Carolina, pk
against the pending hill nnd alter smi.i
icriner oeuatu ine iiouse lutjoiirneu.

HrTY-S- E oSn tAY.
Sfxatv. 'I he Senate today devote.) ,;,

nonrs in executive uusiliess, Scnliiig but
15 inlniiies In open session.

I lot's r. The election bill was it--

on no until aiijonrnmi nr.
nrrv-TiiiK- it iiav.

M r. llUckbtirn. Democrat n
Jventucky, tillered an amendment to p
silver purchase reieal bill. It adopt .
on ns it iasstHi ine House, strikes out tn
oornees urcinrn'inn t a von tig the e:

nam mm nous to t lie house lull a prov;i,.r.
ior ine iree coinage ot silver ol Anivrua:
proiiuciioii, ine miierriiie between tt
metal p ice of the silver and its moi;,
Value when coined to be retained by tl

irensury lis aeiguioraL'e nil I till aeigntora;
in oo soiu ior gniii. either nt liomeor abt.i.i
ine gnu i received ior it to bo kept in tl.
treasury for the purpose of maintaining
parity iietween Hie two inelnl. Jo-.l- av

itetiute was carried on principally by .Mr

all, ol fiorula, anil Mr. llutler or
Carobnn. Mr. Cull argue I In favor ol
nniemlment beretolore ollere.l by hin
.Mr. Iiiitler hns favored hi own amrinltiir:
to repeal the 10 per cent, tax on t Ins notes
State banks, the senate adjourned.

Hot sK. Kepresentalive .1. 1 Hicks,
the Twentieth l'entisr lva."-- i district, m
nn utile Sccli in the hoi so against t

rrileral elections leptn! bil . Some M

lozen others sjsike lor an. I iigam-- t t:

lueusure and then the house adjourned.
I liAY.

Si.natk Tho reped bill wa taken ,

again in thu senate and Mr.V.M.rl i
the administration niBn:iL'r for the mi-- .

lire, arose nmi gave not ce that on n.i
eiliiesday he would a k the senate toe

mine ine session until a vole is taken on i.

repeal bill. He would urk senators to nn
tain a onoruni until the end of the strn;.-Mr- .

Wolcoti ottered an amendment tut
Voorhie bill providing for the coir.s.--
goto uiiu stiver in acciiriianco Willi the c

(l iratory clause of the oorlues bill Sena:
Itoath, of Ninth Dakolnspoke in favor
repeal nftcr which the eeuale ndiournnl.

HorsK Dr. Everett, the MnssactiieV
mugwump.addresseil the House on the IV

erai r. eciioti otii ami spoke with l'm!
earnestness. I he discussion wa coiit n:

with a night session w hen the House
jourtied without taking any dclinitu ac'.i.

KIKTY-riF- HAY.
Sf.n.uf The session of the senate ho

was given up entirely to considering:
Sherman act.

Hoi sr I he b bate on the Feileral t'
tions bill closed and tho voting v

begin Nothing elso was ato
plished when the house adjourned.

CHICAGO'S UANNtR DAY.

Ovor750 000 Paid Admlasiona to t

World's Fair on Mo da. The
Fair Free From Debt.

Over seven hundred and fifty tbousi
people, doubtless the greatest crowd o
congregated, visited the World's Fair
Monday Chicago Day completely sw
ering the "big day" figures of any .'.

exposition ever held, nnd establishm:
murk which it is expected the present f
erutioii will never see attained.

The ollicial figures for Monday's r
admission wero 7SI,OL'0.

The indebtaduess of the World's ('"!'
hlan Exposition, regarding w hich such
lorebodings wore muile at the otiening
been wiped out. Tho check calling for f

io.i,iu nas riven signeii dv a
Seeherger, treasurer, and countersigtie.1

williaiuK. AkvTUian. utlitor. It
made payable to President J- - J. Mitclie
the Illinois Trust Slid Saving bank
Is the truttee of the holders of tho Ki
tinn (lebeiiiuie bonds. Of the amount,
ed for bv the cheek I J.'H.'.x;) is lor intt
and l,:m,:i:)0 for the last installment
on the issue of flouted to in'
the completion of the fuir.

freviou to this memorable day the
ior large attendance rested with imit p

ence Day, July 4, w hen the attendance
HKI.'.'i.V Other day notable lor great en
nre: Illinois Day UI.'I.O.'il; 'Ctausport.i
Day 'J31..VJ.'; Polish Duy 22J.170; Kn
of Honor Dav '.'l.'i.Gl.'i; I'eiiusylvania
LH.'l.4ti0, and llailroH.l Day 202,:i7t.
total ntiniber of paid admissions sinct
opening of thu Fair is li(,."p.".l,3l!i.
greatest day ut I'aris was 307,1.) utnl
I'hiludi-lphi- 274,810.

. WOHLD'S FAltt AT."ENDANC'.I
The following are the ollicial figure:

the I aid udmiasioiia to the fuir:
May (month) 1.0"--

.nine (mouth) s,-

July (nionih) L'.T'

August ( month) ;i,. i.'

Sepieiiiber (mouth) 4
October (lo dute) l.s.

Total. .1(1.5- -'

The totul uttendsue fur the past wu
1.042 000.

I

MONEY IN CIRCULATION.
A Great Increase ot uold Coin in

tembsr
According fo a treasury statement

has been Issued by Set-rela- Carlisle, t!

Utl amount of money in circulation i'

United States Oct. 1 waa rl,701.0;i!,01H.
ivemge circulation per capita, estin"
he population at 0,', 300,000 is the"!

123 20. The net Increase In circulation
ng September was f 21. 377,217, th gn
item of increase being gold colli viti
J29.741.

Five hundred boy and girl
t annuo lu nau i ram lug Hebool visit- -
World Fuir. Thuy nald tholr own ex- -
from their uarnlnga of the dosi six lie
Tholr band of thirtv-tw- o ploooa and hJ
uigmy voioe gave a conduct every da),
inure wa a ores paxaie and drill
grounds.
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